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This authority’s intemal audito「, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,

Ca「「ied out a selective assessment of compIiance with 「elevant p「ocedu「es and controis to be in

OPeration during the financial yea「 ended 31 Ma「ch 2018.

The intemal audit for 2017/18 has been carried out in accordance with this autho「ity’s needs

and piamed cove「age・ On the basis ofthe findings in the areas examined, the inte「naI audit

COnClusions are summarised in this tabie・ Set out beiow a「e the objectives of inte「nai controI

and a看ongside are the internal audit concIusions on whethe「言n a= signmcant 「espects, the control

Objectives were being achieved throughout the financiai year to a standard adequate to meet the

needs of this autho「ity.

●　　　●　　　　●　　●l　"　　　▼　‾ ��lAgreed?lPle loneofihefol ����【闇`寒●量●鷺購- low旧g 

A・App「opriateac∞Untingrecordshavebeenproperlykeptthroughoutthefinancialyear. � � � �園園題園音 〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇 　● ��喜ぶ書き萱 lcovered 、カ � � 
B・ThisauthoritycompliedwithitsfinanciaI「eguIations,PaymentsWereSuPPOrtedbyinvoices, �〆 ���� �� 

aIIexpenditu「ewasapp「ovedandWwasapprop「iateIyaccountedfor. 

C・Thisautho「ityassessedthesignificantriskstoachievingitsobjectivesandreviewedthe �{み ���� �� 

adequacyofa「rangementstomanagethese. 

D.Thep「ecepto「ratesrequi「ementresultedfromanadequatebudgetaryprocess;P「OgreSSagainst �/ ���� �� 

thebudgetwasregularlymonitored;and「eserveswe「eapprop「iate. 

E・Expectedincomewasfu=yreceived,basedon∞「「eCtP「ices,P「OPerlyrecordedandpromptiy �ノ ���� �� 

banked;andWwasapp「opriateIyaccountedfo「. 

F,Pe請ycashpaymentswe「ep「operlysupportedbyreceipts,a=pettycashexpenditurewas � ���� ��多 

approvedandWapprop「iatelyaccountedfo「. 

G.SaIariestoempIoyeesanda=owancestomemberswe「epaidinaccordancewiththisauthority’s �/多 ���� �� 

approvals,andPAYEandNIrequirementswerepropeHyapplied. 

H・Assetandinvestments「egisterswerecompleteandaccu「ateandp「operIymaintained. �/多 ���� �� 

i.Periodicandyear-endbankaccount「econc掴ationswe「ep「ope「iyca面edout. �カ ���� �� 

J.Accountingstatementsp「eparedduringtheyearwerep「eparedonthecorrectaccountingbasis �/ ���� �� 

(「ecejptsandpaymentsorincomeandexpenditu「e〉,agreedtothecashbook,SuPPOrtedbyan 

adequateaudittrai冊omunderlying「eco「dsandwhe「eapp「opriatedebtorsandc「editorswere 

P「OPerly「eco「ded. 

K.(ForlocaIcounciIsoniy) �Y工 �〇〇〇〇〇〇〇喜 患案 �喜田書i書 圃i隔I研- 

丁「ustfunds(incIudingcharitable)-Thecouncilmetits「esponsibiIitiesasa血Stee. � � �イ 

詩誌韓岩音d窪誓書言霊rit耕ate COntrOIs existed (一ist any other nsk areas on separate sheets

Date(S) intemaI audit undertaken Name of person who ca而ed out the intemai audit

日詰のチタ如ノダ　　　　　　　観客　の○てらとC雄で

Signatu「e of person who

Ca面ed out the intemai audit Date C好言の5‘ ′ 2e3′g

冊the response IS ‘no’piease state the imp=CatIOnS and actfon being taken to address any weakness ln COntrO=den帥ed

〈add sepa略te sheets if needed)

楕Note“ lf the response is ‘not covered’please stafe when the most recent Intemal audit work was done ln this area and when lt lS

next planned, O埴coverage lS nOt required, the annual mtemal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed),
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